
:A THE TRUEWWITNESS"AND CATHOLMC CHRONICE.-MAI«CH I6 .i86Ô. à

dA S s.-From a retura just:
,ýÀtjl of i el and tiited v til inavivis up Mailà ta te House o f ommons it appears that at,
conpeaixefal and the dvi with a vivid oa ythe presn omment there are 47 screw slips of the

ppobifsa resseithe frs opts oare tht anly lie,2 frigaes (screw), and 9 paddle frigates, 9
emeaslddrintil; ithers th b8worked upon and scrwalck ships, 10 screw corvettes, 45 screw and
inteaimfed nti'it reaches thehbarders of despir, 35 pa e sloops, 169 acrew gunvessels and'gunboats

lan Üjetfintil it Overliaps thoae of Madness; 8 scrw floating batteries, 18 screw and 43 paddle
fnd ' ngYs entha sinner, even though ha beh ma transports, tropships, tenders yachts, &c , and 4

.f tb'tatrllgest frome, fa sa overmastered by ps er- screw mortar ships and floats afioat, making 345
rorasto become mentally and physically prostrate, la screw and 111 paddlea ships, and giving a total or
the sehtiment of bope appealed ta. Then, despairing 4U6 vessels. There are also il ships of the line, 9
and terrified by the consciousness Of his guilt and frigates, 4 iron-cased ships, 5 corvettes, 15 sloops,
danger, ha is exhorted ta turn to Christ, to plead the 23 gunboats, which are either undergoing the pro-
efficacy of his atonement, ta have faith in his saving cess of conversion or are being built. Of effective
power,and ta trust in him alone for redemption.- sailing ships of the line we hive 15 and 22 frigates,

rope en avived n t graduhely strenghtn sas the of which 12 and 6 are respectively fit to be converted
"stricken soul'>dwelS un tbe idea af Christi;lave la addition ta thesa there are 22 sloops and 84 mor-
and power to Bave ; at length it gains the victory tar vessels and ficats still propelled by sails; making
over fear, and becoming supreme, trausforms the a grand total of GG steam and sailing vessels, oflost into the Gsaved," the "sinner" into the which 599 are Dow afloat.
Ilsainti" ta ivham the Bol>' Gbast gives au inward
wituass ofsalvation." y g THE NAPOLEONIo POLIY-The several answers of

Lord John Russell fast night in the Hoise of Com-mons explain perfectly the present position of affairs
GREAT BRITAIN. with respect ta the aunexation of Savoy. The Fo-

SsTEs a CATY IN LODeN.-Lady Georgiana ign Secret'ry suficientlyi idicated the grave state
Fullerton bas addressed the following letter t the earnest thation, and the tne of hi repihes was an.

'imes :-" Sir,-WilI you kindly allow ie to call Cabinet ta prevent 5s watn a wrong as the dis-
the attention of your readers ta an appeat which bas membarmentrafthe Sardinian Monarchy. Lord John
appeared in your columns from the Sisters of Cha- Russel etated [bat communicationsa lpassed be-
rity, whose labors among the poor and the sick are t ussebBritishatdcomm uaos had pasedbe-
carried on in every Catholic country, and for the thefn te rtadi and Sardiian Governmants, thau t
first time this year in London? la one of the most [arfmer idninquired whether thare was nan-
wretched and degraded localities of this city they gagaent orilnbeton cede Savoy t a Frce, and
have taken up their abode, and are already beloved na g the ube and that tard had

b>'thapoo, ad pprciaed >'ail Who have wit_ no engagement on tha subjeat, and that Sardinis ladby the poor, and appreciated bylwhe b t' s no intention ta cede Savoy. S far the informationnessed not only their idefatigable exertion, butalso given ta the House was perfect!>' satisfactory. Itnoticed their pecuar ability mistersrer dg to the seemed clear that, whatever discussions ma have
suffering. 16,000 of thesle sisters are spread over taken place on this subject before and since the warthe surface o the world. We would fain keep tigaiclacEmn uecthafonsinco [ha ar
among us those who have begun with such success King Victar Emanuel had never consented ta ra-e
ta iristruct, ta help, and ta cheer some ai Our most noquish his most ancient province, and that he will
neglected and miserable fellow-creatures. But with- now resist bath temptations and menaces, fram
out the assistance f the charitable we cannot do it. whatever quarer they may came. The continua-
If any whose means are not already exhaused by tion of Lord John Russell'a remarks was, however,

tergenerosity would send us help cculated to create anxiety, and it called up Mir.other deis an their gnr t ol edu ePSeymour Fitzgerald. Lord John Russefll a answer
for this purpose, they would be doing a great workSe o itaerd Lrdhnusslin nswer
of mercy. Two of the sisters who are now residing to a question cancerning tha neutrality of Switzer-
et 22, York street, Westminster, nursed the sick sol- and, spoke of wvhat tih Government intanded ta do
diersduring the whole time Of the Crimean i cas f annatin," a bserved that h ad
dher Frnh tbepital [of Costatinoplean Smarna been afraid Switzerland, induced by the affer of cer-the Frech hospitas of Canstaeftincple and S yrna. tain districts, would favor annexation, but was hap-
The appeal for t.pySisters to St. Vincen[tdeoPau pyt assure the House that such fears had provedhas never yet failed in engaging sympatby il, what- groundless. As from these remarks it was evidentlver country it bas been made. Inathe hopecsfat in that annexation was really imminent, Mr. Seymour

s if uar kindness Si> tha insertion of' this latter Fitzgerald put another question, and then the whole
as oTim nesS-Your obedient servant, Georgiana truth came out. In fact, Sardinia bas not agreed ta
iu therton, 2. Chapel-treetsrkan, W. Pgcb. cade Savoy, and does fnot wish or intend to do so,Fullerton, 27 Chapel-Street, Park lane, W. Feb. 11."but the French Emperor bas demanded Savoy as the

it is now said that there is no trath mi the report price of his consent ta the annexation of the Italian
of the projectel marriage between the Princess Aice Duchies and the Romagna ta the dominions of Via-
and the Prince of Orange. tor Emmanuel. " It bas," said Lord John Russel,

In the British Parliament Mr. Disraeli's motion, "ta my knowledge been communicated ta the Go-
" That the new commercial treaty between France vernment of Turin that if the kingdom of Sardinia
and England be taiken up for consideration in ad- were aggrandized ta any considerable extent by the
vance of the Budget," excited a long discussion and annexation of Central Italy, France would think
a very warm debate. The vote on ils adoption was that her frontier was lnot secure without the annex-
as follows :-For the motion, 230 ; against it, 293; ation of at ileast saome part a Savoy." Sucb, then,
majority for the Governiment, 53. This vote is fs the latest development of the Italian question.-
thought a considerable guarantee tbat the treaty The Emperor of the French, in whose strange char-
will be ratified. acter he two cpposing qualities of vigour and va-

The agreement between the Great Powers on the cilation seea ta meet, is now, at the eleventh bour,
subject ai the settlement ai Italian affairs is far from endeavoring ta throw difficulties in the way of that

nplofhe ete.Engl nwho lad taken (as we stated Itaan,î union ta which he had apparently given hisd
complete. Englanal al ain a e ttdcausent. It fa plain tbat the alcinanal for a part oflast week) the initiative in proposing [ive points asacosent.sItis plinthtedmadi frad part ofn
a basis for the arrangements, lias not been successful Savoy is as mnuch intended to dissuada [ha Kin

in ginig th coplet adesio of ana n Great fromn extending his dominions southiward as to in-
o gaeirig the complete adesiia ian>',sentreay duce him ta give France the French slopes of theyo wer ta lier viaws. Sardittia, inalcea, laeatirely Ap.Tedmnii at aunt h Osatisfied witlh the five points ; but Russia replies that Alps. Th demand, is, ir fact, a return ta hle pa-

sae docs fnot cousidar then a satisfactory solution. lic n pn whichl the Empaerr entsered in May ast>
As se did last spring, Ilissia demandas a Congress. when Prince Napoleon was saut ta Tuscany ta head
Bot a Congress ai' allthe Powers lis bee rendered the revolution. Then it was scarcely concealed,
impossible by ta Imperial Pamphlet; te principles though it lias been vehemenaly deuied siice, that the
broaciled in which France refuses ta disavow;i and plan was to establish a kingdomin Central Italy un-
sa lon as Iey are Fot disavowd neither ti Auds- der the sceptre cf the Prince whose marriage hald
trian nor the Papal Governmnenas vwil consent t en- united the Houses o France and Sardinia. Events
ter the Congresa France, menzwhile, is beliaved marehed, however, tua quickly for the fortunes of
nat ta have oncealed her dissent iroi severa n thle the Prince. Bath war and revolution left him far
En lish aropositions. To Prussia thcey hav pîroved behind. Austria was drivei froni Lombardy in a
unacceptable ; and Austria has signified her resolve few weeks, and before tha French division, wi.b [la
t abide the isue atever it May proe, rthera levies, ould brgt into t el.-
thanbd relnquishte, stiplationsit of povi eratar There was nu opportunity for them ta show their va-

consent ta the disebtierment oi' the Staa a [ha lour against the Anstrians, for the Austrians were

Church. Such is the position Of afftairs. An hour sweit awaiy before Prince Napoleon had tina to
nay bring sonething decisive, but for the momental reach tt eMlineia. Thie Ernperor seeans then ta bave
il uncertatinty; an incertainty which in spite of the abandoaed lis earher scheme, and ta bava made
Commercial Treaty, and the entente cordiale which it peace with as littie thouglt for his cousin as for his

s [iated igs heavil an pblic securitis ally. Thus the scheme for an independent kingdlomS mof Etruria would lave perished had the people been
both in London and Paris- Weckly Regiser' as passive and submissive ta the lespotism of poten-

We have great pleasure ii ainouncing that the tales as 60 years ago. But the Tuscans and tieir
Government have ait last adopted Captaim, BlakelIy' abrethren had tasted independence, and were not in-
method of constructioni lor alt large nannon. The clinled ta give it up even ta pleuse the liberator of
saving of expernse ta the country will be enormous, Lombardy. They determined on annexation tu Sar-
she 7l-poluders now in course of manufiLcture cout- dinia, and have been since as hostile ta the forma-
iig absolutely less thai tbe Arm1stronag 12.pounders. tion of a separate kingdom as ta the restoration of
-MeJcchianiics' Marazinie. tlheir former Sovereigns. The world haid thught

Tius WîInTwouin GTxau.-A late English palper says within the last few months that the French Emperor
of this formidable invention :-A trial was made on had made up his mind ta accept the annexation ta
the sanads at Sosuthpiort, of the sWhitworth rifled oan- Sardinia, and that the renewed alliance withs Eng-
non. There vias a good attendance of scientific gen- land was a pledge of this wise policy. But it is ane
tlemeni at lie trial, together witi saine military of- of the shortcomings of a despotic Government that
ficer, amongst wh'om was Sir John Burgoyne. Tbe so amuch is left tu a single mind, which the habit of
trials were, on the viole, satisfactory. vith the 3- irresponsibility is apt ta make capriciaus. The
pounder gun a range of 96088 yards is said ta have French Eipecor las seemingly sacrificed everything
been obtained the furthest distance hithserto recorded ta the policy which England hais had the credit of in-
being 9000 yards, obtained by an Armstrong 32.- itiating. He bas declared ta the Viennese Court
The 80 piander O' Mr. Whitworth's got a range of thiat ha will Dot restore hie Italian Sovere ignse, nor
4000 yards at an elevation of ten degrees. Wilmer allow Austriasi troops ta enter the rebellious terri-
and Sinith further says on the same subject:-On tory. e lias thus exposed lhimself ta the charge of
Thursday on the beach at Southport, Mr. Whitworth violating the Treaty of Zurich, and the press ai Aus-
of Manchester, conducted a series of experiments ta tria and Southern Germany has been pouring forth
ascertain the capabilities if the famnous gun which invectives against lin for the last tliree months as
he bas invented. The gans experimented uîpon were a traitor. Than lie lias broken utterly and irrevo-
a 3-pounder a 6-pounder, a twelve pouander, and a cahly with the Pape. He hais sanctioned a pamphlet
(,lb gun, li rowing (a shot weighing 901bs. For containing political doctrines vlich no Protestrnt
some weeks past Mr. Whitwortb has been engaged statesman lias ventured ta propouind; ha bas enforc-
in bringing ta pierfection various details in [he mia- cd thse sutbmission at the French priesthood with a
nufaîcturea ai the gun ; and ais Thursday', having con- hîigh bandl, forbidding tise publication ai epaiscopal
clnded the preliinary trials, a numaber ai' scientific maniife'stoas anal supprcssing the most notoriosa or-
andl militer>' geaitlemten were asseembledl by' specia.l gan o! thsaeclergy. Engsh politiciens msay le ex-
invitation ta witness thie result, which establishedl cusedl for believinag thait all [bis partendedl the accep-
the tact that the Whiitwoarth gun ls, if' not siuperiar tance a!f Italin nationality', for [hey cannot conceive
to thse invention of Sir William Armustrong, et laest haow a rater shouldl taike so munch trouble anal expose
its equali in destructive capaability. Sic John Bur- himself ta so muchi obliquy> without having finally
gaynec, tisa [nspector-General of Fortidications, andl mnade np tais mind. N'ow, however, after ha-ving de- i
several miembers of' lis personal staff, Lieutenaint ctlared [hat [he people of Central Italy shall not bea
Eatona, of' the Dapper gu boat, anal many' ai Mr. interferedl with, andl having [hus acqielscedl in the
Whitworth's Manchiester friands were preseet. Thec annexation ai' their countr>' ta Sairdinia, Napolcon
guns were pearfect specimens ai' macheaiel art.-- comes forwarcd anal telle Victor Emumanuel at what
The guin differs frcom the ordinary Goverament sar- price lhe mouet puîrchase the pernaission [o accept the
vice gun in the f'act thait it assinot " cast" ia aise sovereignty' wliich is tendered to him. Sa prepas-
place, but is formed ai' a series of' rings of meta.l, tarons a prectenace as [bat put forth by' [he Frencht

whicha we helieve, are welded andl forgedl togethier. Government for tha ainnexation a! Saîvoy lias probe-
The gun is loadedt at the breach, andl in [ha peculiar b!>y neyer came uînder tha notice ai Europe. France,
arrangement ait this part [he consummnate skill of tIsa with a sading army> aof 600,000 mien, wit.h a piwer-
inventor ls displayed. Shouild tha gun be injuredl ait fui fleet, wi[th a systems ai railways construscted ex-
the breach duîring action, it canab ladedl in the or- pressly' with a view to tIe carrnage of troupe, with a
dinar>' way at the miuzzle. The ahat was at firet compact territory', with a centralised admainistration,
mnade rathser elongateud, anal nearly' square et tIc anal with every' state ha Europe anxioue for las inter-
endse; but ut was fonnd [bat a peculiar " thing' nal tranquillity, affects to view with alarm thre fort-
of ana endl addeda materiatlly ta the range. A [lan mition of a too extensive kingdlom la [[aiy. " [f
cartridge follows the sIhot bn the laading chambIer, .Sardinia ha aggrandised [o an>' consideraible extent
and this cartridge is so farmned [hat the' chambIer ai France wauld think that her frantier was not. seacure
thsa gun is effectively cleaned at eaich discharge. Thea wi[hout the annexation of some part aof Saror.-
threa uand îun, ast an elevation of 35 degrees, threw WVe reially wonder that an>' Government lshold veni-
a shot 9G0 yards: the six and twelve-poundrs ture at the present day ta put forward such a pretext.
greatly exceeded this distance i while, as regards Statesman may often say what [hey do not believe,bnt
the 681b gun, its range would scem sarely credible. it argues a cynical contempt for opinion ta utter that
The obdesvcrs cispased ithemselves along the bearli, which tliey> cannot expec tho b hcelieved by otiers.
anal iver [hh 8- oounder was fired, it wae observed We casa hardly think that tihe Emaperor Napileon will
that the sat first Struck the ground at more thian persist in a scheme so mach at variance with the

.2500 yards from the guni, tbat it richochetted and character for justice and moderatioi lie has declarea
Otruck again et5000 yards, and was expected to b it his ambition to obtain. He cannot but see that
feina d somewhic he tit neigbhorhood of Formby. the extension of his frontiers on military grounds
Te e acciarac o te gun was nmarvellout. The ex- wili create an .ilarm in Europe which threatena ta
Perinents are pronounced to be more than satis- undo ual the good his recent policy in Italy bas ef-
ermentha> yere astonishing. fected.--Times.

edged letters from this country, we recommend to some particulara of the terrible affray fron which we the Kankakea Record office. We do not blame Fa-
his careful perusal the letter of our Chicago corres- copy the following:-Mr. James Clements married ther Chiniquy so severely, hovever, for the date of
pondent, that it may indnce ai attempt to stay' the the siater of John A Smith, and grand-daughter of; that letter (though still vigorously circulated abroad>.
tide of emigration which will assuredly followb is Mr. Witcher, the lady afterwards took eteps to pro- la "Joly 18, 1859 i" and thc crowning argument in.
a letters to Ireland." cure a divorce froin hlm. On Saturdy last the tak- faver of Old School Presbyterianiam was eunot fored

Thus it l awe say, with the Irish in America: t[hus ing of the depositions in th case was progressing et upon him is its most covincing form until the ad of
we have become a scattered element in this land, and the office of a magistrate, in Franklin county, near October. But, to say the least, after the extraordi-
ca scarcely le said to form a unit in the social sys- the Pittsylvana line, Messrs. Smith and tree neary language of the Presbyterian, perhapa it wouild.
tem, or to have even a social standing in coin- Messrs Clemenis and others being present. During be well for somebody to give us a litle explanation.
munity. the taking of the depositions, Mr. Witcher asked -Church Journal.

EVkeSrAL Rowpyus. ob-law w. fid,'a TiAaING DwN- A CHUac.-Tle last Oithoic Te- saine questions which greatly exasperated the bus-its limits in the regulatiot of ProtestUnt eclesiasti- legraph informde us of' the Inténdédildemolition of band lIr. Clements. He imiaediaiely ros, drawing-cal affaira. IiS gratifying at last to. be able ta make the Chuarch of St. Xavier, Sycamore Street, Cincin- a pistai t the same timi and fired at Mr. Witcher.the annouîncement, that the "services" lest Sunday nati. It was built in hope only thirty-five years ago, Mr. Witcher, it seems, aise quickly rose and drew a
at St. George's-mn-the East passed off without any and was a great undertaking for the handfl of Ca- drew a pistol fromb is p'ocket, and as the ball of hie
greater disturbanca Ian hissing and whistling. The tholics ithen in Cincnati. It was the lsast o the antanist grazed around his abdomen, lc ie red,
officiating c!ergy were not beaten or kicked, they cburches of that diocese ta falt before the band of striking Clements in the henad, killing him intantiy.
were net fusilladed with the Ia irrowy sleet" of pea- i fmprovement. On the morning of the lt, while Mr. Smith, brother of irs. Clemeits, hearing the
shooters ;obscenea songs and ribald exclamations workmen were tearing down the walls of the Chureh firing rusbed lista the rooma. A broetiiofi Mrs. Cie-
aere not intermingled with the Lord's Prayer and they fell, burying flifteen men beneath the raine, mentes, vho laid also bea attracted b the Iplistol ru.
the laagngiccut ; there was not even the foot-stamp- Thirteen of the men were cruashed ta death, and the porte, firedl at Addisoin W'itcher, a iiewiihewti if V.
ing, or any other of these demonstrations, (the Home fourteenth imortally wounded i the other escaped unia- Witcher, and inflicted a slight wound. Upaon seeing
Secretary will not allow us ta call them "outrages") injured. . bis nephew siot lir. Vincent Witcher again fired,
whici had become part of the accustomed rituel ait Cei3ar ux Naaw Yontg-SUNTEKcE OF LANE TTaE FOa- strlking Clements No. 2, and killing lis uintantly'.
St. George's, and by which the right of private judg- aea.-The proceedings of the Court of Oyer and Ter- At this stage of the sanguituary aillir Mr. Smith
mnent hal been asserted se uproariously. This im- msinier on Stturday possed unusual interest. Yonig drew a bowie knife, but hal searcely iinsheated the
proved state of things is d e ta that iiUsa raili in Lane, the protligate clerk of the Fulton aink, who, blade when lhe was fired uponI by by a second broth-
Britisa civil broils-this constable's staff. The prin- ta gratify, hie passion for a iitess and his love of er of Cleents, the ball takirg etteut in the shouI-
cile ofnon-iutervention, la not, ilseems, recogniz- display, forged upon the baank to a very havyi d _er, and producinga painful wonnd. Ifurae b
ed ait home, thought il us s louidly insistel an in re- amount, involving bis aged father in peciniary ruin lbis wound, Mr. Sith rused upon his antagoni,
ferenceo t Central Italy. Sir Richard Mayne las was brought up for sentence. He hadlia i word to and with oe powerful thrust of tlie knift completely
played the Emperor ta Bryan King's Pope, and has iofer in hi owa behîalf. Judge Inigralamnt, in a brief disembowvelled Clenients No. :3, the uinfortunate man
quelled by the exhibition of an insposing force those and feeling adaess, sentenced him to thrce years and. falling dea'id ian athe sp;ot. During the affrny, Mr.
bleatingsa of te rev. gentleman's flock whih lied three months in the Staîte Prison. Ini sentencinig an- Samuel Swanson, a neighbor of Mr. Witcher, was
begin ta constitute a menace and a danger for other other culprit, Mortimer Shay ,for nurder, tle Judge also wouinded. Sa that three persons were killed
churches in and out of the Establishment. Mr. King reverted to the fiact that duaring the present tera lie and iliree wounded. Mr. Witehîer is a gentleman of
keepis bis rectorial seat, but it is propped by trui- had tried no les than three persans for murder coin- over 78 y1lurs <if age, a ltawyer by professions, and is
cheons. The fact is, the scandal had become [oo mitted in the saine place, Crowna's grocery, Five well known througliout the Staste. [He served for
scandalous. The demonstrations had gone tno fat, Points. Of the fourteen cases of homicide tried by many years in the lower house of the Legislatuire,
and ladtl lost by their indacency the public sympa- hin this termn, there was not ane which was not and subsequeitly represented his district in the State
thy wbich alt first was with them. They have beon clearly traccable tu indulgence in intoxicating fi- Senate with signal ability. [le vas a prominent
patted on the back by the Press and by the authori- quors. The criminels, te, awere all yoing men.-N. member of the Wig party, and lis nan las bleen re-
ties, who thouglht ta make an ally of the mob in put- Y. Tribune. peatedly mentioned in connection with the otlce of
ting down Piseyism. But mob-law, though an en- E PLOrME-r IN AmEiîc.A. - The Bostan Iaril Governor of' The Commonwealth. Ourinformantstatrue [lm traamglaaut a li ainftal suit wvtich lMc.ergetie agent, is liks saine other explosives, inconve- says :-Our mechanics and workingmen have for state tha tr h a nflsuit which Mr.
nient ofapplication, and quite as likely ta damage some months past imet with lard luck, andi are non' ince blieves t have bn instituedl aiga&inst a
friend or foe. Soeit has had to be giren up, and all obliged te work at greutly reduced rates of' wages e- rr
the newspapers speak in deprecatory tones of the The average price paid ta journeymen mechanics as forbearance, and the part le has been compelled i.
last disturbance which took place on Sanday week not leeni mre than $1.25 per day for atleast two nally loaact, wletbewith nonte a source of more re-
aough the disturbance aas fot so very mc. Tc fiela> gret than hiaself. The brotbers who were killed

aorse than wait lad taken place baoera, anal aI- years pat. T h [llowing is about the average y wereall gentlemen oi bigl stauding in the countythough the Govenmuent hav nlace spokean al-lut i tte men in this city :-Mlasons, from Si to$ in wiih they resided.appovnglof the riotinglanhve shpowen anlbun-carpenters, 75 cents ta $1.25 ; atone cutters, $1.50approviagal ' ote iont iegtan hbaveown an an- to$2; plasterers, $1.25 ta $1.75 ; lathers, $1; paait- Tui CiiNnQUY Qt'AiRRe..-Qur P'rotestat'frienismistakeale dispositiAn ta cotue [heinp l abtha- ers, (house) 75 centsa o $1.25 ; stair builders, $1 ta have got Chiniquy (Father Chiniquy) anong tiahem.tolig ha verve> lRst. As for tIsaPolice autheon $2 ; laborers, $1 to $2 ; ship carpenters, $L50 ta $2. They iare welcomae to lais, iut we do wish they
tinster (quoedy S irR ian Priamnt in l r ta nyhatvbeen employed in the suburban towns and wouald not keep uap such a snarlinag and growiing inMinistero qutdub iin Parliament) inivhi ha e 'esat much lower rates tban the above prices,- reference to him. If they want hln they can havesen, ta thraw a dasst anMàfr. Lee's previn s stter The barter system, so called, lias been greatly on the him, at his own price. If' they don't wnat im theyment,shamue the [atm 3r.Le i anter ltter increasse for the past few years in the employment Of cin drot hins. Bua tL di u[al to lea maskng(publisbl a the ias) finals it nectsar do "atis- mechanies and laborers, which tends greatIly ta tie suchl an ado veria ermrenrte'd (!) lRoanai Priest.-
Iplelge mysefh to alide b>' te exact accurev of inury of the employed, and ought ta be remuedied.- Tauke as a sample the followinag la'adîrag elitoi'ial

This system la practised by the employers giving or- fro i ast week's Caurch (Pruaestant 1'piscoal)every word in my latter ta the Timies." Mn. Lee con- dlas on sone favored grocery, provision, and other Journal,: -udas his letter vith the foliowing expostulation t necessary stores wherc the men are chlarge4 froin "a IFrIR CiîsQuy.-Tlhea P'rsteridans husely gave[ie Chia' ommsuioner af Police :- to regretta ob t ten ta twenty per cent biglherprices than ifl they had the folivinag :--' Weu understand that M%îr. Chiniquyserve tet yesaltogeher foreer ta aveldsfro ta he the ready cash in band. Houses and stores are erect- and liose o(if his peuple who lrofesi to he traly re-coninnea ass.udtsbwhichy rcaivealfron ïaaa-oat- cd [j this system, and the resuit S tîat the owners gencrasted, have decidedtabecani Pld School Pres-
re y ic se h seermon, or ta point ont an>' obtain their mechanical work ut ain expense i' not byterians. We will gladly welcome tiaaese brethrenmodes nbvietbsud scandaloeoutrages n a>'la mor than fifty cents per day. Tnere ought ta be a tu our Church. This step on their part is the iorasuppressea aext Sonda>'." Govermaent o ever, iunformr ate of wages for maechanics in the dilffrent grsatifyming froml Ile faict tati )no wanaa bare lten

ioan, which bas [adly demanded intervention, and States, and cash py. Some movement must soaner iued to bring it about. Whilst utiwr <lnoiaations
ninterentionhereshasbennspiternSiLewis's Ior lter be made among tho real bone and sinew of were exerting tiensealvs to the unouet by tractst,
intervention tfIre bas beMnu' spite f'rcG. Wehaethe country, ta elevate their present condition as re- books letters, olers ifioney, &c., lo ain over the
[he following bulletin from the seat o aer ;-In au- gards pay and employment, or clsc they will have to coloy, ve mareia happy t o Eay that olad Schoo Presby-
swver to questions put t imin tha Ho se fai Comn- succumb ta the almost starvation prices of Europe. [erions abstained frumal fi]such vork, andl cantenteal
mons on the previous Monday, Sir George Lewis Petitions have been addressed ta the legislatiure of' [henisele witsl(orhiang most pirmpiii adial generus
said tbat it was not lis intention ta make any alter- Ohio, asking them ta appoint a day of fating and conibutions far h ili'. 'Ihe pras canuec-
ation in the police arrangements at St. George's a prayer to atone for the sin they committed byalpro- tion, thereforisFi entirely voluitary hlie art of
that there wosuld be a body of police outside, but priating five thousand dollars fur drunkeiness aundi thnd caterasni tinig i.Th hic . (Jriiiiy, twhe othe
none inside the wmalIs of the chu.ich. No intimation debauchery, in a trea they gave to the legislature of han i after muif ion thu. cammgeg. i î niwad c uecor-
was conveyed ta the churen-wardens that there Kentucky anl Tennessee. thais vs tnktue'e c igreanlii aidis:- TIcectda-
would be any revocation of this decision, but ais soon A case is going on in the Detroit Police Court in- thbr dat liat give tthen intefirw n tiois , bt hrgea
as the church door aawere thrown open on Sanday volving the right of a ifellow to take back tise laie. iai er tgfi eaim timefdrJa i i) aman bsut ued
mnorning, a body of fifty policemen headed by Mr. Su- sentsie ahas made t a girvlwhen sc says sie w'ont jis. le i iiesacdtieni( o pistlianiesi air
perintendent Hovie, marched into the church, and have him, and is gettinug ready ta marry somebody oasi j in. aereuete i tim o ita id reatlikani,.tasm
stood in twelves, n 'font rows-namely, twalve on else. A young man who bad disposedi of about $75 an ljaii aau r ,ia lafncetryd no lie congre-
tle nortl and twelve on the south side of the naves, worth uof jewery ln [his aj, durting a three year a i ama i el. aIaasianc ' Fh cJan-
twelve in the south aisle and twelve lu the north. courtship, is on trial for larceny, in invading the rial conuillercii ms web.e, alait swrill Scols resban-
The other two took guard of the altar. On prevaious ilady's bedroom and seizing the property, when he r -heaie.-aîIl suocuanatal aStcihrinesbyi t h
occasions these gentlemen occupied pews and bo ad discovered it was t uadorn anotlier snama's wife,t use o boal tra ica, lentar, 1a yl atluued r atinife
the character of worshippers, although their know-
ledge of church observances was, ta use the words A SirAnei' YasamEE TrANSAcTioN.- An excaîlinge Diiodes of iibiîiencing the udhadijau ufthose Who were
of Lard John Rusel (borroawed from Thucydides), -paper states that a fellow in Verango County, Poi- searcling afo' rutithma nauh ' i ,ét rLn p t and gener-

" Conspicuous for its absence." On Sunday morn- sylvanut, prolitted in the followinag mnaininer by the aus c oniaiiuns far tv :a , as securiay ior
ing they were policemen and nothing else. TheyIa oit excitemaient" now prevailing so extensively inawhich, hiaey were hare einagh la tla a mouge
stood on duty, and had nothing ta do with the ser- the western and north-western part of Pniisylvania: 'on t 'huaîîlitire aib properlN of ili c- olonay. Tis wuas
vice. Their instrnctions were evidently imperative -- He bored a huole in his land, poured a iarref of oil uane as long Is hut Ocaa tibear, niIaldne bly Ille auio-
for althouîgh the whole of them stoodwith their faces into it, and tien called his neiglhbors ta sec the large rized.agent <a te .tLld Selmaol Preyriain Gera>raul
to the altar, they all turned right-about face when.. yield. The result was that le sold is land tor $2 - Asseibly. Aid ier(! arce tl .,rithiains :- '1Thar S
ever an unlucky fellow coughed, or whenever a pew 000 lu cash, pocketod the money, oile] his boos aind long ia the al chnaaiel shbl reinin ai Pîroestaanît

door was shut tr uwith unnecessary violence. Our . "slsd." w l i citheli,aid i ikeep a theiselves
Government is opposed ta talian intervention. IIere Is A D i;BiAclAatr.?- This question was settled. ihar i entheyr nn frsomiiheRoman
is intervention, on ai smaller seule it is true, but in we understand by ai couplu of EmCerald Islamae'rs, ( a .ny &s uandr priests,
what essential point do the braiwlers of the Commer- fiew days ago, at a station on the Toledo and Wes and West- naua ita ; uld niit eii thems-
cial Road difler frorn the rebels of the Romagna?- ern Road. They demaiided of the liage naster ( wba

WVeei-l, Regisier. lis price for tuking the dog ta To!edo, nnd ivias toli . (haiam, air anyi. Chiirof at 's etair n chauracter,
it w ;as one dollar. Tliy demalrtredh t. the picic, sari]nd [iruai tf" [ 1 u 00 n.lls Geinll e<i a sacra A isably thel'

UNITED STATES. oirreed fifty cents, but the bnggagei rnaster was in-aid lum of $1,000 for lu nine in corto rernna
NI TEDST Atexorable. They thera insisted that te d og shotuld be a fuli etraiet, polia t I iiGibf oImtiraritsilc" witii

D nsærn or' Basuo' Mras.-We learn from the Cin- taken as baggage Iheyli aving no luggage but ait h auve trust anu! conditionu ir these cnai ns
cinnatti Calholic Telegroph, of the 25th uIt., that the empty carpet bag. After debating the question som iia rehbrken, ibaîea theu $1,0 <( is tao tae repuaid ao tthe
Right Rev, Richard Pius Miles, Bishop of Nashville, tine, li baggage niaster peremptorily refuised to 'relytria0ai G ral Ai-H.iaily wj b jlPNra ut he
diel in thatCity on the afternoon of the 2Lst Feb- take the dog without pay, assuring themu that fli ofli mc ani l auun tnI ls'u, [ta
ruary, after an iilness of three days. By the deanth dog was not baggaige. The Paddiies seeIled sose- bestaw n. A monrgnga fr $2,000i taie ly the
of Bishop billes, bis Coadjutor, the Right Rev. Bi- whaiit puz.led but tlie crae holding the dog ifiiaaally aiii liai rt iia' nl'uni thie aliar chali el of the culony
shoip Wielaan, consecratel lay Sth, 1859, become Bi" : tatur the oti hr and said :-" Michaiel, and faiti :is' iith 'sa neacondtlony Tii ie $,00 aa t
shop of Nashville. . put he dog in the bag-and want i ethenlI tbe bag- bensclean gif, i the Colony jin the O. S. Preshy-

The cellar population of New York exceeds gage ?" The crowd roared with lauglter, and the ra r such denomiinaians uc they ay approvei
20,000. dog was provided with a free passage ta Toledo otherwie the lan murt, tsiad up with ten perU'00T. cent. Intereit (a pretty good iivestiment) fi on the

Trai !s EIarai r N Ias I Sreras.-Tie a A QeuEsTian Fats 1A SYMPATnisEI wiTII ITAbriaN diae of thI l prompt Miad generouls gf"t B ut. thre
following extracts descriptive of the Irish Catiolic's Limanxrr.-A correspondent of the Metropolitan Re-l " prompt aiid genercuas' Omtd Stlcoo l'resbytcerians,
actuial condition in the United States are froin the cord desires to know if there is any truliinr the re- of courses, mnever eUid a iord adbolut the rnortgage
Deroi Guardin, an excellent Irish paper, anal cisc port that the Rev. JenryWard Beecheriiend get- intil ater Ihle "iinaniial considerations' cornnected

Deirit uarian auexcllen Irsh ape, ad .onetmg up a Ipetition to the Liegislature of Msacuetstherewith induItced afimajority of thet- colnay to jointa whose advice on the question of emigration Irish- asking indemmity fo the destruction of the Claarles- thecirofct -e îii id now; the Presyteian wliae its muith,
men would do Weil ta listen:- ton Convint by a mob of an ti-Catholic bigots and loons as inocent as ah no such little huslressa trains-

"Sa soon as the emigrant vessel is mocred alt ter fanatics, who were incited thereto by the speeches action was on record ian the couint y clrk's Oflice,
dock in any of Our seaboard cities, the bu:dreds of o is rather. The correspondent expresses his sur- charges " otmherdenorminations" awith ali sorte o im-

cIrish emigrants she bears rush on shore and are son nprise that a muan who professes ta be such a lover of proper exertioins, aund us to the grand resut, lie-
scattered throughout the limitless extent of our liberty should laie allowed this matter to have re- clanes- wtua chesatchless except amorg
country, without a band ta guide or a voice to advise mained ea long in abeyance, and expresses the opi- those who Mr. Chiniquy and lis friends canie from
them on their way. The Irish are an agriculteral nion, or we shuald say, throws out the suggestion, -" 'fiais stel on their part is the more gratifying
people, littie adapted ta city life, and entirely unfit that it woul lb well for the Reverend gentleman to from the fact that no maeans haîve bar'au aed to bring
ta be the drudges, draymen, w'aiters, porters, ser- begin ly having aill his own congregation sign thieir it about.........hie connaection. la> urtirely volu-
vants, stevadors, &c., that they are ia this land.- names to the document. tary on the part of the coloriists ' That tha pres-
. many or most of those men who are now elbowing Throughout the northern and ceastern part ò' Cali- sure oif the financiaul conscidera t ians" vas rather
c atch other an [he corners of aur s[reets fon avant oui foruia a ver>' seriouse dlestruction of' cattle has taken mare severc tian coninscinig, say> tfairly' la inaferredl
emsployment were themselvesufarmers orfamers'sous place durning [he present winter, tha result ai esort irons [le tacs. that onily about two-tirds a! tise co-
l tithir own island i anal sepairating them irons [hat feedl anal exposurne to unuasually cavera weather. The Ian>' wene rned lu-the othier thaird goaimg over io
is like civilising tha Indian, slow torturing [O aa un- Bec states that the S acrarnento Vailley' is dottedi aver the BJaptists ianal aalso fromî the othîer eigsficanrt
timaI>y death., Accustomsed ta farmming ana! rural life with deadl animaIs, which bava perished] in large facit that [the>' jon thie Old School PrebtyternJîs onlye
haappy only las those manly' sports that begat lu hum numbers. Tise samne report comses froum Carson ana! for a year, nol. being sure [bat thaey wilI like it. Par-
tihat living lite that glowe lin his fier>' eye anti pan- the northern valleys, anal also from Utahl territory'. baps -if in the meanm time tihey cana pay off that mien-
derouis breaset, lic sickens, pinces anal alies lu [he ba- At Raiby Valley', U.T., Mesers. Russell, Jonce & Co. esave martgage, withic tiene cent. interest--they
sanm ai' thai " civilisation" [bat confinas him ini an arne statedi to have lost neer three ithonsaend headl cf maaay tIen change Lheir mindsa and] [y some othier
aill>' or imprisons lin in a garret. Herec, too, is [ha cattle, which they lied wintering LIera. American variety' ai relîgiona. Mcanwhlile', *collec.tins arc
Trish girl-whîose virtue ise lonly' shining light lin etock ana said ta hsave sufferedl [oa îîfar greater ex- being ex[enisively anal lberally nmîade fur Fathler
our nationaity-in the kitchen, lanndry or dlining tant than Spanish or half-breed cattle. ' Ciniquy> anal hia Cild School Pressbyteians, amosng
rouom, taken ont of ber native clament. She daoes noV Tisa Massillon (Chia) Journal says that during the ¡Churchsenanreand nal bale ndl. TIc appajealg

betehenn raigair that, with punit>', helpe lue fEth 22dthe bneend f th Lutera -r b oea n Ian imploring

toîmantle her chekewitblehanaltaia blesLuoferir-latter froms Father Chiniquy' himself' to tae Rev. Dr.
ginhood-those cheeks nov pale ead an fromn the churach at ct Brookfeldth t.,was arceary e aa uH concludes a :hurch clergyman et Canada, wic.
trials andl troubles tisait silently' anal opressively' behn held thea cofn th tio menumbervi etwen "hacncue
steal uipon anal weigh like an incubus upn er sor the aid, four cunreaFiftn psnsmcin weein- of RDring my> absence the authorities ut the Chnrch
row-s[ricken heart. Being subject touphe drder'jredna four avngdreacture panos Gre unit- aiRmehv hen c yn ing uoaeceive my paot-
tisa seaoff, scon anal jeans ai her [ask-mastears-being jmentand oteation ptreaIind, Grdt enumber nao ceoynets u but tle>' have fiailedl, thaanka be to
alwvays made to f'eel tise lowleassnss cf her situation aietena wonteraisonidrevd very anall[h inmie oal. I wi prp ing [t em ta receive the Holy'
b>' being occasionaelly addressed ne " Biddy" on "a Ju-o the irumnes jecnsdera hv hesser> ml lacurred ah Chrneb If Enl ladop tIc Goaunful Liturgyb c
dy>" as eignificant ai her simpîlicity', honesty' or on- [aicumtnasndrhcllaiiasrocrel.[eC nho!Eglaa. Fnoda sake, ean Iro-
adornedl modesty', ase, too, aIas ! soon sinks nder YANKEE CsvurtmeATo.-A bloody' affray' in Frank- [her, carme to eur help, anal pray> tar your devotedl
the weuight of her afiiictions anal fills an exile's grava, lin county', Va., took place on Saturday' last, anal re- brother,
-a grave unwatered b>' [ha [the tears of a fond mo- aurîtedl lu the kiihing of thiree brothers, namedi James "C. GrnhaisQi."
ther or mourninsg friands. TIus it is withs the Irish Wlliam anal Ralph Clementsr at [the lands et Vin- This is a cnapjitail letter cri which ta wvarm tha sy-m-
in America, notwithstanding the imaginative pic- cent Witcher, foriner president ai tha Richmnondl anal paLlies anal asttrat tha loose cash of' Englishu sud
[ures o! Dr. Whsately or Dr. Gabilli anal possessedl of Danville Ralrnoada, anal lis grandson, John A. Smnith Irish Chumrchmen. But it looks quecer alongsidea of
[bat exuberant fancy thait las characterisedl hia gisat The Richmondl Dispatch anal Peterbnrg Express hava i he above extracets frein [ha buinlese documents of


